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CONCERT  *SATURDAY*  Jan 5                              

Bill Motte,Jim Palana opening   

 
                $18 Members, $20 Non-members 

https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3613159 
          The wry commentary in his precisely chosen lyrics and engaging  

           performance leaves listeners really feeling the emotions evoked  

                             in the stories he weaves in his songs 

 

  All Events at 7 PM (doors open at 6:30 PM) 
   at First Parish Duxbury, 842 Tremont St, Duxbury (Rte 3A)                                      
  www.southshorefolkmusicclub.org       Like us on Facebook  

COFFEEHOUSE  Saturday Jan 19 

      
              Crowes Pasture       Deb Todd Wheeler opens 
                                                     Open Mic                                             
 

               Members $9   Non-members $10 
                    New “gourmet light dinner” menu 

 

 

 

 

 

NEW LOCATION, NEW DAY, NEW TIME! 
Folk atmosphere in a beautiful hall!  Come on down to the Club! 

MORE CONCERTS, on Saturdays, BPT Links                                                                                                          
MAR 2 – Cold Chocolate  https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3618087                             
 
APR 6 – Slambovian Circus of Dreams 
                                  https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3608242   
 
MAY 4 – 40th Anniversary Party with Ellis Paul 
https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3608258   

AND afternoon  Children’s Concert 
https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3608282 
 

 More Coffeehouses - on SATURDAYS  
Mar 16-Traditional Ballad Singing Contest, grade 4-age 25 
Apr 20-Mark T Small, opener TBA, Open Mic 
 
 
Apr 20-Mark T Small, opener TBA, Open Mic 

 
  

at First Parish Duxbury 

NEW MENU ON COFFEEHOUSE NIGHTS! 
The First Parish Church Café offers gourmet light dinners and 
homemade desserts.  Yummy!!  Free will donations 
appreciated.  (On Concert nights we still offer homemade 
goodies and a wide variety of drinks.) 
 

CONCERT  *SATURDAY* Feb 2                              

        Amy Black   

                         
          $18 Members, $20 Non-members 
              https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3613187 

         Her live performance, like her songwriting, spans from soft,  

           tender and vulnerable...to fiery, dynamic and powerful.  

ALL OPEN MIC NITE Sat Feb 9  
 

   8 Minute Slots. Sign up at the door at 7:30 PM.   
  Show us what you can do; we book some of our 
  openers and features from our Open Mics.  

                            

 

        
           $9 Members/Performers     $10 Non-members 
                  New “gourmet light dinner” menu 

https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3613159
http://www.southshorefolkmusicclub.org/
https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3618087
https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3608242
https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3608258
https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3608282
https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3613187


BILL MOTTE with JIM PALANA CONCERT  

**Saturday, January 5 - $18 M, $20 
Well known on the South Shore and Boston coffeehouse 

scene, singer-songwriter Bill Motte’s songs reflect a life well 

lived, with his personal experiences and far-ranging travels 

deeply felt in many of his tunes. Bill’s CD releases “Thinking 

of You” (2013) and “Memphis Rain” (2012), recorded at the 

Record Company in Boston, reveal the depth of his insightful 

songs. Hailed by one of his fans during a performance as “the 

best singer-songwriter on the South Shore”, Bill has shown 

himself to be a literate and astute observer of human 

interactions. The wry commentary in his precisely chosen 

lyrics and engaging performance leaves listeners really feeling 

the emotions evoked in the stories he weaves in his songs. 

Skillfully accompanying himself on guitar, when Bill’s song is 

sung, you feel as if you’ve known everyone who is part of his 

tale. With Bill’s passion for songwriting in a league of its own, 

there are few artists who can tell life’s stories so vividly. 

Recent area appearances include The River Club, Cantab 

Lounge, The Red Parrot, and the Blue Moon Coffeehouse. Bill 

will be joined by Jim Palana, a prolific local songwriter and 

guitarist who has produced several CDs chronicling his views 

on life and the people who live it. 
 

HOW TO CONTACT US 
SSFMC, PO Box 156, Kingston, MA 02364-9998 

Talk to us at our Concerts and Coffeehouses 

Visit us at www.southshorefolkmusicclub.org   

Like us on Facebook. 

Please note: we no longer have a Club phone 

 

COFFEEHOUSE SATURDAY, JANUARY 19 

$9 Members, $10 Non-members (tix at door only) 
Feature: Crowes Pasture is the acoustic duo of Monique 

Byrne and Andy Rogovin. Based in Boston, the duo brings 

leather and lace harmonies to classic and contemporary folk 

music in a style that draws from old-time, folk and bluegrass 

traditions. Performing on guitar and banjo, the duo draws 

inspiration from both traditional folk storytellers like Woody 

Guthrie and Bob Dylan as well as icons of vocal harmony like 

the Carter Family and Simon & Garfunkel. Their music invites 

comparisons with the likes of The Civil Wars, Gillian 

Welch/David Rawlings, The Milk Carton Kids and Ian & 

Sylvia. 

Opener: Deb Todd Wheeler: Rock, folk and “angry emo” 

Deb Todd Wheeler, an award-winning visual artist, hosts live 

music events that welcome friends of all abilities to participate 

and share their voice. Deb is the founding member of the 

roving LENNYcollective, which has performed at the Iceland 

Airwaves Festival in Reykjavik, Rockwood Music Hall and 

Urban Stage in NYC, and the Lily Pad in Cambridge, MA. In a 

rare public appearance, Deb will play songs for you from her 

new album, Radio Silence. She has described her songwriting 

style as “angsty emo meets arty eclectic folk,” though 

collaborator Josh Margolis has disagreed, urging: “Just face it 

Deb, you write rock songs.” When asked to supply a quote 

from a reviewer about her music, Deb sent us the following 

from Pat Todd, Director of the 18-piece CT swing band 

Tuxedo Junction: “All my kids are geniuses.” If you are 

interested in attending LENNYcollective events, please join 

the mailing list at https://lennyfest.weebly.com 

Open Mic, some after Deb, some after the break.  Sign up at 

the door when we open at 6:30. 

 

AMY BLACK CONCERT 

**Saturday, February 2 - $18 M, $20 
As a singer and songwriter, Amy Black is known for her 

authenticity and versatility. Her live performance, like her 

songwriting, spans from soft, tender and vulnerable...to fiery, 

dynamic and powerful.  Amy's love of many classic forms of 

American music, including blues, country, soul, jazz, and rock 

n' roll led her from Boston...to Nashville...to Muscle 

Shoals...and, most recently, to Memphis to record with 

members of the Hi rhythm section (Al Green's backing band).  

 

While always drawn to singers of soul, blues and gospel, it 

wasn't until Amy began exploring her own southern soul roots 

for her third album, The Muscle Shoals Sessions, that she 

knew her next project had to be made in the place where blues 

and soul converge (and where she herself was conceived); 

where Al Green, Otis Redding and so many others turned grit 

and groove into some of the world's most beloved tunes. Black 

then hunted down several top musical architects to help her lay 

down the sound she wished to make -- the sound of Memphis.  

 

Amy says, "This year, I'm moving away from revue show 

format and back to my original music. My set will include 

songs from all four of my albums, that together represent this 

exciting musical journey I've been on. What a ride it's been... 

with more adventures to come." 
 

ALL OPEN MIC NITE SAT FEB 9 
9 Members/Performers, $10 Non-members (tix at door) 
Eight minute slots.  Sign up at the door from 6:30 until we fill 

our slots, no early sign-ups, you must sign yourself up. All 

performance welcome, not just folk. 
 

HOW TO GET TICKETS TO OUR SHOWS 
FOR CONCERTS:  

*Buy advance tickets through Brown Paper Tickets.   The 

BPT urls are listed under the ticket prices on the front of the 

Hurdy Gurdy.  There is no ticket to print, but you should 

print your confirmation and bring it with you.  Your name 

will be on the list of attendees at the door.  If you 

inadvertently purchase more tickets at the Member price 

than you are entitled to, we’ll just collect the $2 difference 

per ticket at the door.  

*Buy advance tickets at a Club event. 

*If we have not sold out, buy your ticket at the door. 

FOR COFFEEHOUSES: There are no advance tickets for 

Coffeehouses, just come and enjoy! 
 

THANKS TO OUR SPECIAL MEMBERS 

 Golden Patrons of the Club: Ann Mackey, Troy Riley 

************************************************************************************************************************************* 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM 
MAIL THIS FORM WITH CHECK AND SASE TO: P.O. BOX P.O. Box 156, Kingston, MA 02364-9998.  THANKS! 
The SSFMC membership year runs from September 1 thru August 31. Members are entitled to reduced rates and other benefits. 
 

Name __________________________________________        Date ___________________ 
 

Address____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Town __________________________   State_____   Zip ___________ Email __________________ 
CHOOSE YOUR MEMBER/FRIEND LEVEL           HOW DO YOU WANT TO GET YOUR HURDY GURDY? 
[ ] Member $10.00>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> Send my Hurdy Gurdy via:         [ ] email         [ ] regular mail                
[ ] Member and Guest $15.00 >>>>>>>Send my Hurdy Gurdy via:       [ ] email         [ ] regular mail              
[ ] True Blue Member $25.00 >>>>>>>>Send my Hurdy Gurdy via:      [ ] email         [ ] regular mail                  
[ ] Silver Sustaining Member $50.00>>> Send my Hurdy Gurdy via:      [ ] email        [ ] regular mail                            
[ ] Golden Patron of the Club $100.00>>>Send my Hurdy Gurdy via:   [ ] email         [ ] regular mail                
[ ] Friend -$5.00 >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>Send my Hurdy Gurdy via:       [ ] email         [ ] regular mail                         
[ ] e-Friend - Free - your Hurdy Gurdy will come via email. 
**If you send a SASE, we’ll mail your card, otherwise just ask for it at the door when you come to the Club!** 

http://www.southshorefolkmusicclub.org/

